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Introduction
There are no commer cially available vaccines for the control of sheep nem a todes. They are nearly al ways con trolled by a com bina tion of anthelmintic drugs and pas ture man agement. Although this
practice can be extremely effective, it is proba bly not sustain able, as the situa tion is threatened by
anthelmintic resis tance. In the last decade con siderable prog ress has been made in iden tifying can didate
vaccine an tigens for sev eral of the im portant spe cies. This re view con cen trates on some of the strategies
that are be ing used to achieve this goal and provides a list of the various protective an tigens that have
been dis cov ered.

Vaccine strategies
In the 1960s it was discovered that in fection with Dictyocaulus viviparus larvae which had been at ten uated by irra dia tion could stim ulate a high degree of pro tection in calves against natural challenge. This
led to the lungworm vaccine that is still sold today. Attempts were im me diately made to extend the
prin ciple to the ovine gas troin tes tinal nem atodes, but un fortunately it was found that while the method
worked well for H. contortus and T. colubriformis in sexually ma ture sheep, the protective effect was too
weak in lambs. Of course, no vaccine can be com mer cially success ful if it is not efficacious in young,
highly sus ceptible lambs on pas ture.
Research is being conducted into the mech a nisms of nat urally acquired im munity to gastroin testinal
helminth in fections of sheep, but it is still not known what the final effector mech a nisms are. The sit uation seems to be com plex, in volving a com bina tion of local hypersen sitivity, cell mediated, an tibody and
in flamma tory responses and is com plicated further by the natural un re sponsive ness that exists in the
young lamb and in the ewe around parturition. Only when these mech a nisms and the respective an tigens that trig ger them are finally unravelled, can rational at tempts be made to artificially stim ulate
them.
The vaccine strategy currently en joying most success largely ig nores the mech a nisms of nat ural immunity, but attempts to direct re sponses towards po ten tially sus ceptible targets on or secreted by the
para site. An tigens that are recognised by the host during the course of in fection are termed “natural” or
“con ventional”. However, in the case of blood feeding Haemonchus the luminal surface of the in tes tine
has been a par ticularly rich source of suit able tar get molecules. Be cause they are not recog nised immu nolog ically by the host during in fection, these an tigens are classified as “hidden”, a fea ture that raises
some un con ven tional con cepts relating to vaccina tion strat egy.
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The gen eral approach for either type of antigen has been:
1.
2.
3.

To screen can didate protective fractions en riched for the para site tar get in pre liminary
pro tection trials,
To purify the pro tective com ponents as much as possible and
Finally to isolate and express the genes which en code these so that a functional
re com binant protein can be produced.

Of course, the final step of pro ducing a functional recombinant an tigen is crucial to the whole approach,
be cause a vaccine that con sisted of na tive worm antigen could never be a com mercially viable proposition.

Natural antigens
Striking protective ef fects have recently been reported against Haemonchus, us ing two pro teins from
adult worm excretory-secretory products that are re cognised se rolog ically by in fected sheep (Ta ble 1).
The na ture and biolog ical function of these molecules has yet to be determined, but it will be interest ing
to see whether these antigens are ef fective in the young lamb and periparturient ewe where natural immunity is poor.

Hidden antigens
The mecha nism is straight forward in the case of blood feeding Haemonchus. The sheep is im mu nised
with nema tode gut membrane proteins and a high titre circulating an tibody response is raised. When
the worm sub se quently feeds, it ingests an tibod ies which bind to functional proteins on the brush border of its in tes tinal cells, so that its digestive processes are com pro mised, leading to star va tion, loss of
fe cun dity and weakness. Eventually the par asite be comes de tached and is swept out of the gut by
peristalsis. Several different pro tective gut mem brane proteins have now been iso lated (Ta ble 1). Most of
these have been iden tified as var ious proteas es that are pre sum ably in volved in the diges tion of the
blood meal.
A ma jor advan tage of the hidden an tigen approach is that, because the mech a nism of im munity is quite
dif fer ent from normal, it works in situ ations where natu ral immunity to Haemonchus is weak or in effective. Thus it has been shown that young lambs and periparturient ewes can be success fully im munised.
On the other hand, the fact that the an tigens are hidden means that, un like con ven tional vaccines, im munity is not boosted by in fection. At first sight it might seem that frequent im munisa tions would be
re quired for an effective level of pro tection to be main tained. However, the mech a nism of protection in
lambs immunised by this method mainly affects late fourth stage and older worms, whereas in com ing
larval stages, which are not yet blood feed ers, are largely unaf fected. Thus, when vaccinated lambs were
given repeated daily infections of larvae, to mimic the situa tion in the field, faecal egg counts were controlled by the vaccine but the con tin ued pres ence and activ ity of the early larval stages stimu lated a
nat ural im mu nity which re placed the vaccine im munity. It is hoped that trans mission of Haemonchosis
will be con trolled both by vaccinat ing lambs before wean ing and ewes during pregnancy.
An other po ten tial advan tage of hidden over natural an tigens is that, because the host does not re spond
to them during natural in fection, the par asite has not needed to adapt to coun ter act the host re sponse.
Thus hidden an tigens are likely to be con served, both within and prob ably between gen era.
It is not en tirely clear whether the gut an tigen prin ciple can be successfully em ployed against spe cies of
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Table 1.
Candidate gastro-intestinal nematode vaccine antigens which have given substantial
protection.
Parasite

H. contortus

O. circumcincta

Antigen
(hidden/
natural)

Type

Mol. Wt.
(kDa)

Gene(s)
isolated

Identification /
function

%
Protection
eggs

H11

H

110

3

aminopeptidases

94

H-gal-GP
complex

H

91, 41
42, 40

4

Metallopeptidases
pepsin /
pepsinogen

93

Thiol
binding

H

40 - 55

1

Cysteine proteases

92

GA1

H

46, 52

3

50

H45 or P150
complex

H

45, 49, 53

1

96

ES15+24

N

15 and 24

73

ConA

H

various

80

Thiol

H

?

71

nem a tode which are not direct blood feeders. The precise diet of econom ically im portant species like
Ostertagia is not known, but they do con tain host im munoglobulin, presum ably in gested with mucus,
tis sue fluids and/or serous exudates. It remains to be de termined whether the amounts con sumed are
adequate for this vaccination strategy to be ef fective, but there are at least two encouraging results with
Ostertagia circumcincta.

Vaccine formulation and mode of delivery
The choice of adjuvant or deliv ery sys tem can be vital for the success of any vaccine. In the case of the
nem a tode hidden an tigens, an adjuvant that stim ulates a pro longed high titre an tibody response is
clearly what is needed. For those species of nem a tode which re side in the small in testine, it may be nec es sary for a re combinant vaccine to stim ulate facets of the mucosal response for ef fective protection to be
in duced. The pos sibility of us ing Salmonella vectors for achieving this is actively be ing pursued. The concept of naked DNA vaccines is attractive par ticularly because it could short circuit the need for
pro ducing functional recom binant pro teins, but prelim inary experiments with sheep have not been en cour ag ing.

How good do worm vaccines have to be?
Conven tional wis dom sug gests that a worm vaccine would have to approach the efficacy of either
anthelmintics or bacterial and viral vaccines to be ef fective. In the case of the gastroin tes tinal nem a todes
of sheep it is more appropriate to con sider a vaccine as an epide mio logical tool to main tain low level
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pasture con tamina tion, rather than a weapon to abolish in fection com pletely. Respected math ematical
modellers have con cluded that a vaccine contain ing natural an tigens need only have 60% efficacy in 80%
of the flock to bring substan tial bene fits. Fur ther, if the vaccine was based on hid den an tigens, then pro tection of 80% of the flock with 80% ef ficacy would give better con trol than a con ven tional anthelmintic
programme.

Conclusions
Considerable advances towards nema tode vaccines for sheep have been made in the last decade. Sev eral
highly protective an tigens have been dis cov ered and the genes en coding several of these have been
cloned. How ever there are still con siderable hur dles to be over come before a monovalent vaccine for
Haemonchus reaches the market place and the pros pects for a multivalent nema tode vaccine are more
dis tant. The main obsta cle is the pro duction of cost-effective re com binant versions of the protective an ti gens. However, if the rate of progress that has been achieved over the last ten years can be sus tained,
then the next de cade should see the launch of the first de fined an tigen nem a tode vaccine for sheep.
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